Ultrastructural characterization of the isolated hydrogenosome in Tritrichomonas foetus.
In the present study we show new aspects of the hydrogenosome ultrastructure as well alterations induced by the fractionation technique. The morphology of freshly isolated hydrogenosomes as well those found in whole cells of Tritrichomonas foetus were examined in thin-sections, in replicas of fast-freezing, and conventional freeze-fracture, freeze-etching, and by high resolution scanning electron microscopy (field emission in-lens scanning electron microscopy). The true surface as well the concave and convex fracture faces of the inner and outer membranes are shown. We showed that after fractionation procedures the hydrogenosome ultrastructure can be changed, since isolated hydrogenosomes present patchwork-like structures, rosettes and the inner hydrogenosomal membrane is displaced. The peripheral vesicle is seen as a distinct compartment, since its content and morphological appearance is quite different from the rest of the organelle. The peripheral vesicle shows a smooth surface but presenting pores with 20 nm in diameter with a density of 7/micron 2 when observed after freeze-etching. We report the existence of characteristic intramembrane particles distribution and density on hydrogenosome membranes of isolated and whole T. foetus, suggesting that this organelle can have its morphology changed as consequence of technical modifications or as expression of its metabolic state.